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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople ELI First Hindu Woman
in Cabinet Post SchillingEG AC, ALVM, M'LAD BUT FOR THE

SMALL SPACE IM "THIS YARD, X WOULD
PEMOMSTRATE HOW L BOOTEP OLDBf COIISI LEAGUE
ELI TO VICTORY
KICK OW RKORP
MY KMEE AKIC IT
THE TIME WITM

ery, buying price) A grade,
lb., country stations; A grade,

;5c lb.; M grade, c. lb. less; ('
grade, Be less.

EGGS Buying price by whole-
salers: Extras, Z'ic standards, 24c;
firsts, 22c; medium, 22c; medium
firsts. Pic; small extras, Lie; un
Uei grades, 14c dozen.

Cheese, country meals ami live
poultry unchanged.

CANTALOPPES Yaliiiua stan-
dards, The Dalles. l.uu;
Uillards, SI. no down, crate.

HUPS Nominal, mil, lb.
Potatoes, onions, wool, bay, mo-

hair and cascaru bark, unchanged.

TO PLAY X HOBBLED OUT AMD, AS
1HOUSAMPS CHEERED, BOOTED A
PROP-KIC- K BETWEEN THE POSTS
AT THE OTHER EMC? OP THE PIELD

THE BALL TRAVELED
AMD MIMETEENJ YARDS EGAD, BUT
POR THE CAST EnJCASIMG MY LEG,
I WOULD HAVE ADDED A MOTHER

LIVESTOCK

POUTI.ANI1, Srpt. 14 (AP)
(I!. H. Dept. AKr.l IKXiS .Ma-
rket active, strong lo lit cents lien-
or, Ih.

10.7",, few up lo 10.8B, load
lots (iiioliible to 11.00, 225-2- Ih.
10.0lMO.25, liKllt lights 10.25, pnxk-iii-

sows 8.50, 8.75.
CATTI.IC Market slow, barely

Hteaily with late Monday, low
Krado r'ows and heifers 25 cents
lower for two days, few loads anil
several lots common-niediut- Krass
steers (i, . 50, good grass steers
eligible to 10.00, few cutters 5.00,
common-mediu- heifers
cuitters 4.50, low cutler and cut-
ler cows common me-
dium , good heef cows li.00
and above, bulls beef
bulls (i.50, vealers

medium .

RIUvKP Market Rteatly, poor
quality considered, fow medium-goo-

lambs , culls and
common grades mostly to
feeder buyers, medium yearlings
li.00, old wethers 4.50, culls to
common ewes , good fat
ewes 4.00.

WHEAT
I'OUTLAXD, Sept. 14 (Al')

Open High Low Closo
May 95 .951 .95 .951
Sept 90 .901 .90 .901
ltec 92 .93 .92 .93

Cash wheat: Hig Bond blueslem
hw 13 pet. .931; bw 12 pet .901;
dark bard winter 13 pet 1.041; 12

pet 1.001; 11 pet .921; soft white
and western white .901; hard win-
ter and western red. .91',.

U3
WH1TK SriJ'IICIt SPItlNCS,

W. Vu., Sept. 14 (API
.Max tind Tom-

my Fare of Wales were rated to-

day by thf National Hoxinp
as the best of the challeii-m-i-

for Joe J.ouis' heavyweight
crown. '

SchrnelinK, who holds a knock-
out victory over the llrown Uoin-Im-

and Farr, defeated In his
Hist title quest two weeks ago,
ranked well above former Cham-
pion Jimmy HrudUock in the
NltA's official ratings.

Louis was installed as the
new champion despite

President Joseph F, Moloney's
criticism of the bomber'H showing
in his fight .with Farr. Moloney
declared ;

"He was saved by a decision
Hit titled to him ou a silver plat-
ter."

In other divisions, the NHA
champions were unchanged from
last year. They included Light
Heavyweight John Henry Lewis of
Pittsburgh; Middleweight Freddie
Steele of Seattle; Welterweight
Harney Itoss of Chicago; Light-
weight Lew Ambers of Herkimer,
N. Y. Featherweight Petey Sur-ro-

of Alabama; Hantamweight
Slxto Kscobur, and Flyweight Ken-

ny Lynch of F.uglnnd.

LOS ANC! KLF.S, Sept. II. (AP)
Ceorge Uretit and Constance

Worlh, whom he sought to cast off
in court, were still husband and
wife today.

Superior Judge Haas held thati
limit, hundsome film leading man,
and Miss Worth, Australian actress
went through a Mexican wedding
ceremony in good faith.

lirent petitioned to have the Ti-

juana marriage annulled ou the
ground that they did not comply
with certain requirements of the
Mexican marriage laws.

"It is apparent in this case,"
said Judge Haas, "that Mr. Ilrent
seeks to abate his marriage con-- t

ract on technical,
points required by Mexican law.

"Hut inasmuch as both parlies
lived together and held forth to
the world that they were husband
and wife during Ibis time, that was
sufficient to establish their civil
contract umier both Mexican law
and the law of this state."

ENGLAND, FRANCE
LAUNCH SEA VIGIL

(Continued from page 1)

soviet merchant, ships in Hie west-
ern Mediterranean.

The text of the protocol follows
the lines of a draft approvud on
Saturday, zoning the Mediterran-
ean ami Its lesser seas and au
thorizing warship members of the
intormilionnl police force, to sink
any piracy-ben- t undersea craft
that pokes its periscope above the
waves.

The accord specifically declares
there is no intention to grant bel
ligerent, rights (o frit her Hide of
tli Spanish confli-'-- t from which
this crisis sprouted neither the
Valencia republican government
nor Franco's Insurgent regime.

Hie pact, moreover, exempts
Spa n is ti merchant vessels from
protection of the International pa
trol.

Signatories of the pact in addi
tion to llritaln and France were
Kussia. Hu mania, Turkey, FJgypt,
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Greece.

INSURGENTS ATTACK MADRID;
GIJON DEFENSE STUBBORN

(By the Associated Press)
Insurgent forces outside Tdadrid

launched a new attack on the
city's western defense lines,
breaking n two weeks calm with
the crash of heavy bombs and
thundering mine explosions.

Government defenders broimht
machine guns and anti-tan- guns
into piny to repulse the attack.

Positions on the siege- lines,
locked around Madrid for ten
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lepper
Kindergarten

Opens
September 20th

Monday
HEINLINE STUDIO

Under direction of
Mrs. Carolyn Kennedy

Classes five mornings each week
fiom 9:30 to 11:45

Transportation by
Licensed Driver

Si Dillard Motor Co.
ROSEBURG, ORE.

AMAZING

LOW PRICE!
Never before have we
offered such an out-

standing radio at this
low price! Imagine,
you get many exclu-

sive, important fea-

tures that give you
world-wid- e reception

with more power,
more selectivity-mo- re

lifelike tone than
ever before !

WITH "THE LOMSEST
1 HAD WREKICHED

WAS IM A CAST, AT
BUT THIRTY SECOMP5

.

'

Ut HfA frCHVICiWC.'

S OPEME

Open competitive examinations
lo establish new eligible lists Im-

positions of fiscal supervisor in
tin; admin is t rative office and for
senior and Junior interviewers in
operating offices are announced
by the Oregon .state employment
service, according to Frank V.
Chase, local manager. Appoint-
ments will be under the merit sys-
tem. Fxpnusion of the service,
due to authorization for payment
of benefit to unemployed workers
coming under the state unemploy-
ment act, is expected to result in
a large number of jobs, which will
he filled through forthcoming ex
aminations.

Applications masl be on file not
later than Sept. Ufi. A pplication
forms may be obtained upon writ-
ten request from Professor Charles
Me Kin ley, special represent at ive
of the U. S. employment service,
UK IMttock block, Porilaud. Writ-
ten tests will be held October S

and !). Candidates will be notified
of the place of examination. A gen-
eral requirement is t hat com pet

ha ve appropriate experience
with employment problems and
pract ices.

BLACK'SACCUSERS
DEMAND INQUIRY

(Continued rrom page. 1)

hattau.
Copeland Aid Alleged

In Hi nn i ogham. Senator lunk
head (I)., Ala.) asserted:

"If the senate can reopen con-
sideration of Justice lilack. It can
also reconsider lis coni'i rmai ion ol
Justices Hutler, Mi'Keynolds and
Sutherland, the conservative mem-
bers of the court of whom t here
has been much criticism."

Senator Hank head said t be fur-
ors over ltlack"s alleged affiliation
with the Klan was "a rattling of
old dry bones" and added hat
"the matter was resurrected in the
interest of Senator Copelaud's
New York City campai

"The matter was finally settled."
he said, "when thick was con-
firmed, took the oaih and received
his commission."

imperial Wizard F vans' state-
ment that Senator Copeland had re-

ceived Klan "support" in his lliS
senatorial race ceme in the nature
of u buck fire on Copeland, who
precipitated the controversy by de-

claring that Justice lilack '"should
resign at once" in view of allega
tions that he is a member of the
white robed secret order. Copeland'
led the fight against senate con-fi- r

mat ion of Hack's appointment
lo the supreme court.

Senator Copeland, busy with his
campaign in the New York mayor-
alty contest, could not be reached
immediately to comment on Im-

perial Wizard Fvans' statement.
In an interview n! Clinton, Mass.,

Senator Walsh declared;
"The only practical thin;,' that

can be done to prevent Justice
lilack from serving on the P. S.
supreme court it through presiden-
tial action.

"The president could now. In
view of t he aliened new evidence
that He siiiack) is a Klansman
and Inch w as never before him
or the senat". ask some impartial
anetiey to obtain all the tacts
and if the president, through such
an Investigation, found Ulack to lie
a member of the Kit Khr; Klan.
he run ask for his resignation.

"The senate cannot act until
January." Wal.di continued, "and
then it can only investigate the
tacts, but could not remove him
even if he wns found to bi- a tnein-

AW, HECK, i
UWCLE AMOS

LET'S 30 OVER
TO HIGGlWS
LOT ANJD DO
SOME REAL

KICKlW'
STEAD

OP OEST
TALKIW'
ABOUT IT

mi

M

ber of the Klan.
"I repeat, it seems to me that a

public statement should be mude
by Klack to relievo the president
of embarrassment, and the charge
of selecting, unknowingly, of
course, a Klansmun for the su-

preme, court."
Graves "Doesn't Recall"

In Atlantic City, (inventor IHbb
Craves of Alabama referred to a
series of copyrighted articles mib-
lished by the. Pittsburgh Post-Ua-- ;

zelte and confirmed that he,
Craves, was a former member of
the Klan. Ho said, however, that
he could not recall ever meetinglilack at any Klan meetings or
conferences.

"( never knew lilack to be a
member of the Klan," he said, "and
I never saw one of tile life mem-

bership cards in the Klan which
Itlack and were supposed to
hold."

Klan Chieftain Evans declined
to state definitely whether Ulack
ever wore the white robe of Klans-ineu-

"1 know he is not. a. member
now," the imperial wizard stated.
"Hut have morn to do than ram-
ble through millions of member-
ship cards to find out if he ever
hehl membership."

RMMSEfJ

WASHINCTON, Sept. II. (API
The army announced today it

lias begun selection of 5 fit air
corps reservit officers for service
with the regular army under a pro-
vision of this year's war depart-
ment appropriation bill.

The men, mostly civilian fliers
and graduates of air corps training
schools who have won reserve com-
missions by expert qualifications,
are chosen on a voluntary basis
for periods of active duly up to
three years,

They will be assigned to units
both in continental I'nited States
and territorial stations such as
Panama, Hawaii and tin'' Philip-
pines for expansion of regular
units.

Army officers said the action had
no connection with disturbed

in the far east and in
Kurope.

DUST AREA REFUGEE
FACES TWO CHARGES

DC ST area refugee no
MFDFOKD, Sept. 14. (AIM

Jesse Campbell was arrested here
yesterday on a telegraphic war-
rant from Fargo. North Dakota,
charging failure to provide for
minor children, ami Is also held in
the county jail on a charge ot as-
sault, and battery preferred by Ar-

thur (Jeyer.
Hoth men according to Sheriff

llrown "are dust bowl refugees,"
and the battery charge "the

of a domestic fuss" that
occuiretl yesterday at a commer-
cial garden in the .Midway highway
district, where both are employed.

FOOTBALL ThAS NEW
UNPRONOUNCEABLE

COLPMIHA. S. C Sept. 11
i A P Ford ham has its Woiciecho- -

jwicz. Catholic' Cnlversity its
and Penu State its

Srhu artendruber.
tut today a freshman football

jphner at the Cniversity of South
Carolina registered as !.eonislaus
.losephns Frnticisr.ko Anthonio
Kroloszynski.

"Just call me l.eo." smiled the
s7 ptiiinil guard it om Frio. Pa.

"l."o Kroto. I'll "el along better.
max be "

AUCTION SALE
Friday, September 17, at 1 p. m.

1 Jersey and Ayshire cow, 5 years, weight about 1300, freshens
Oct. 30.

1 yellow Jersey cow, 6 years, weight about 1050, freshens Nov. 21.
1 black Jersey cow, 5 years, weight about 950, freshens Jan. 26.
2 Jersey bull calves, 5 months.
1 Jersey heifer calf, 7 months.

, Royal Blue cream separator, 375 to 500 lb., electric power.
Case tractor, extension wheels.

Olds truck, 6 feet by 13 feet bed and rack.
Olds truck tractor, .

Oliver No. 40, 2 or tractor plow.
Oliver 6 feet tractor disc.
Oliver harrow,
8 feet by 16 feet steel pulverizer and float.

cultivator.
Westinghouse electric range, and low oven.
120 feet galvanized pipe, some fittings.
Pipe dies, to 2, 2 stocks and cutter.
Maytag washing machine.

electric radio.
Sickle grinder, V belt.

cross-cu- t saw.
Iron bed and springs.
2 gasoline barrels.
AM small tools and many other articles used on farm.

EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD AS MORTGAGE ON FARM
IS BEING FORECLOSED

FRED McINTEE
Route 1, Box 84, 4 miles south of Dixonville

John Abeene, Auctioneer Glen Abeene, Clerk

Sacramento Assured of 1st
Place; Beavers May Land

as High as Fourth.

(Ily th Aufwifilml Promt.)
Lim AiiK''l' I'nrthmd prp- -

pared loiliiy for ti In st ditch fitfhl(
lor Him rovHcd louiili phtni in Hip

ohI hchhoii SIiHiigltiiosKy plnyolf jih
I Ik; Pnrlfic Consi U wbaU vuvup
fiitKrcil Us final v.'lc of HchctMilod

eoinpflition.
with

lend, wan vlr'urlly usHiirocI find
plant ami $2,5011 prist n mom-v- . Kan
IHi-r- in s PC o. id placo had only n
pit nut load over Kan Kruncinco, but
Imih were KiimeH ithoad of
I .oh AnflcK in (ho fourth npot. ho
AiioIh wore a gaum and ti half
iili'Niil of Porllaiul.

Today Hip leiwno loadorH invade
Oakland v'J-- lo I'orihtnd,

Kan lUej-'- oppose lie hint place
Kan MImhIoiih at San
1'Yaiii'ineo and Kan Kriinelsco Heitls
fco to Loh AiiKeleH.

Tim playult'H marl next Tuesday
with tint find place oppoKinK
the third place (''am nnd Hie hw-on-

berth outfit playing Hie fourth
place team hi seven kudich or Ichh.
The vinnerH nf thorn; HttrieH meet
In seven Kanius or Ic?hh for the
lollowiiiK week.

The winiH'i-- and luntierB up of
the playoff will divide $7,r.u).

Another battle in flic, making to-

day was behwen Oakland and Scut-
tle. Oakland hohlH sixth place, q

auie and a half altead of Seattle.
Seattle ban ::hown iinprovement

Hie past fortnight while Oakland
look to (he HkidH last week. Oak-lau-

will have h hamlH full Htay-Iii-

In uh they invade Portland and
Portland Ih detonnined to et in
the playoff, LnHt Heaon Portland
went into tlii playoff the underdog
nad walked off with 111 e title.

Iam Angeles, which ban played
ItH bent buHoball nway from home,
will have it h troubles with a much
improved San Kranclsco outfit.

JAPS ATTACK FOE
IN NEW SECTOR

(Continued from page 1)

to afford bettor coordination of
the various Chincm; units ami to
avoid t ho heavy lire of Japanese
v. iiiidiips.

The tenacious Chinese, who had
fought the JapHiioso advance to a
stand-stil- l for almost, fivu weeks,
Hi 111 had three power! u defense
lines Intact lo the west.

Japanese luival guns from the
Whangpoo warships hurled tons of
steel at the new lino which Chi-
nese t'lufmod was impregnable.
Japanese bluejackets In the north
Szecluiiiu road district Joined in
the attack, engullinn the northern
environs of Nhnnghal in the con-
tinued fighting.

Hosphn the drenching rain, fires
burned over the destroyed sectors
of the city and miscellaneous
shells from both armies continued
to burst over t hi foreign areas,
sprnying (hem with shrapnel.

Disease Spectre Stalks
Const it ut lug a menace to the

city's safety that almost, paralleled
the war self, a million and a ball'
starving, disease-ridde- refugees
wme packed Into the foreign set-- t

lemeiits.
The staggering number of home-

less war victims-- - almost cipial to
Hie normal population of Interna-
tional Khangnal was made known
by W, U. Plant, of Portland, Ale.,
manager of the Putted Steel Prod-
ucts corpora t ion in China ami a
member of the selllenieiit. munici-
pal council.

) tellef ngencies already were
drained of Hinds and they fen red
that cholera and smallpox epidem-
ics, starvniion and food riots ere
in store lor Shanghai.

CHINESE ROUT WARSHIPS
THAT BOM BAH D SAM UN

1IONHKONH, Sept. 14.- -- (API
A Japanese cruiser and two

bombarded the Chinese
customs station at Samun licit r
Hils Krltish crown colony tonight
alter Chinese v.arplanes and laud
liatterieH had struck at a Japanese
licet In a major naval battle.

Tne Japanese wiirwliipu were re-

ported to have been routed by
aerial bombs and cannon of the
Hoccii Tigris foils at the Canton
liver entrance.

The Samun customs station was
badly damaged, however. It is on
the route to the metropolis of
Canton.

A spokesman for the KwuMiiiik
provincial govei anient said one
Japanese warship v.ns struck
Mpiarely on the bridge by a shell
and another was heiciuug clouds ot
smoke where It hud been hit by a
bomb.

The Japanese fleet nf four de-

stroyers and one cruiser attacked
Hie H ticca Tigris torts, protectingthe river entrance and the unite
to Canton, at f; ;;, mi.

Warships Driven Off
Though the warships ralnc.i

around the lot Is, the dam-
age w as said to have lieen negil
glble. Most of the stmts were re-

pelled to have fallen far short ot
Iheir mark.

, squadron of Chinese bombers
from tlu Canton air base dumped
oxplosl wh on the attacking wai
cralt. The Kw antung government
reports said the Japanese

were driven oif and headed
douii stream to the open sea.

The Pearl river was closed eight
miles below Canton yesterday ex
cepl for a narrow channel. Chinese
sank t he hulks of old w ai ships
and Junks filled with ceinenl.

SiyTY YARDS I

l" "St"kln --IUC K
MA30R DIDM'T flO

COPB. rjfj7

path of the Japanese push into
Mongol la, occurred today, general
Chinese in Hilary headquurters

The announcement also said the
military had taken over adminis-
tration of hospital facilities, includ-
ing those of iho Red Cross,
throughout Hut nation.

IP OFFERED TO

While club members of
iJonglu:; county await selection of
an outstanding boy and girl from
their group, judges who will an-
nounce t he choice, are studying
the achievement ami leadership
record of each contestant preparu-- .

tory to making a final choice later
in the mouth. The Judges In this
county are hi. A. llritlon, county
club agent; .Mrs. Stella 0.uine,
county school superintendent and
J. II. Month, president of Hie
Douglas National bank, liosebni g.

In recognition of their achieve-
ments, t lit- two winning clab-
bers Will be in Port land October
lib, Mb and thh to attend the Pa-

cific International Livestock expo-si- t

ion us guests of tin Douglas
Nat ion a bank ami The First Na-

tional bank of Portland. All enter- -

liilllllielll mill in n kin ut :it inn (till
he arranged by the. hanks, cooper--
atiug with 11. C Seymour, Oregon
l it club director.

In Portjaud Hit! Douglas winners
will join outstanding club mem
bers chosen from every other
e.tioifv in tint ulitlc iiml llni Iiiik.i
parly will register hi a hotly at!
one of the large hotels under the
haperouage of a bank officer.
Selection of each boy and gill

will be based on a system of
achievements worked out by Mr.

Seymour which records Individual
activities In HI club work. The
l!i:tti competition was sponsored
entirely by The First National bank
of Portland, This is Douglas coun
ty s first participation.

STRIKE FOR CLOSED
SHOP RULED LEGAL

(Continued from page 1)

feet cd by the union dispute con
tinued to operate ou a limited ba-

sis.
AFL headquarters reported CIO

workers returning to Its ranks In

increasing numbers.
It Is so absurd, we are liv

ing it no consideration," Hehn-Ic-

commented on the report, "We
are very solid."

From a closed meeting of the
central labor council came a re-

port it had expelled the plywood
workers union Tor alleged affilia-
tion with the CIO.

'FRISCO DOCK DISPUTE
N EARING NATIONAL BOARD

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. I.

(API Arrival here lonnirmw mnl
Friday of two high chieftains or
the CIO was believed to presage
eventual presentation of the long-
ahoreinen-- t canisters controversy to
the national blbor I'elnti.wit lo.nr.l
for possible settlement.

l.eo Pressman, general counsel
of the CIO. was expected here to-

'

morrow rrom Washington, and
John Itrophy, executive CIO dl-

rector, was due Friday. They will
aid Harry Hthkes. went coast CIO
organizer, in the dispute with All
tenmsiers l)Ver control of tvare-
Housemen.

The rent rovers v. wliiih t tiuni
into a teamsters, embnruo againstdocks here and in Oakland, also
resulted in expulsion of the long-
shoremen and their att'iliated
warehouse workers from the ecu-
Iral labor council.

The longshoremen are detcrmln-
etl to retain control over ih. ur.r...
hou."t units tiny hae organized
despite the teamsters' embargo
and their conteni ioe. lien il....
alone have jurisdiction over ware-
nouse employes not directly on the
HOCKS.

Another step has been taken in
the emancipation of Hindu

Vijayalnkshmi Pan-
dit, sister of Pundit Jawaharla
Nehru, leader of the Congress
party of India, is the first woman
m her country's political historyto be appointed to a cabinet post.The honor fell to her in the or-
ganization of provincial govern-
ments under the new charter.

months, were reported by the gov-
ernment to be unchanged, despite
the new iiiKitrgent drive.

Members of the government's
general staff said, however, that
a new major offensive against Ma-
drid was expected from Generul-issim-

Franco's legions before
winter weather sets in.

Gijon Defense holds
Government sources, meanwhile,

declared Franco was throwing
heavy reserves into his Asturian
campaign In an effort to drive the
last northern government forces
into the Bay of Biscay and capture
Gijon.

Heaviest fighting was concen-
trated near Mazuco, in the Kuropa
mountains about ?' mile.s east of
Gijon, but repeat etl insurgent at-

tacks thus far have failed lo rout
the Austuria defense forces.

PART OF ETHIOPIA NOT
SUBDUED, SELASSIE SAYS

GFNFVA. Sep'. 1 1. f AP) Ex
iled Kmperor Haile Selassie today
told the league of nations his east
African domain still Ls bitterly re-

sisting Italy's army of occupa-
tion.

From his refuge in England the
negus sent a letter to the league
asserting that il duce's legions oc-

cupy merely "strategic points" in
Ethiopia. Italy clalm.s complete
dominion.

Italian exploratory columns sent
into Hie interior have been with-

drawn, said Selassie, because of
hostility of the natives who sever-
ed communications ami prevented
arrival of supplies.

"My report indicates the resent-
ment of my people Is hardening
and continuing tirelessly," he
saitl.

-- o-

HIGHER POULTRY
PRICES LOOMING

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. (AP)
Chicken producers this year may

hone lor bin her nriees ban in
IHHti, it was report etl by the ag-
riculture department, which noted
a ID per cent increase in August
over July prices.

Normally, the department said,
prices decline 3 per cent during
the period. Present prices, the
highest this year, probably will
continue ut the same or a high-
er level, the department pre-
dicted.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE

POUTt.ANn, Sept. 14. (AP)
IH'TTKH Print: A grade. 3(ijc lb.
in parchment wrappers, 37ic Ih. in
cat tons; I) grade 351c in parch-
ment wrappers, Stile lb. in cartons.

IH'TTKItKAT Portland deliv- -

f'urnciJcc

AAA AAA

mm

ra

6 RCA Metal Tubes

Sunburst Dial Vernier Tuning
Beauty-Ton- Cabinet
Full Dynamic Speaker

Superheterodyne Tons Control

Phonograph Connection
i Antenna Wave Trap

Domestic Broadcasts
Police Calls Amateur Calls

Aviition Signals O

Magnetite Cors Transformers

NEW STYLE-OL- D CHARM

Xiday'i panorama from o Hill sweeps thf great Bay Bridge ami the rising

World'. Fair Treasure Island. Today's luxury distinguishes the Fairmont's

Spacious rooms... chic Cirrus Lounge and exf initiie Venetian Dining Room.

The smartest, friendliest place in town to stop or iico...with all its historic

charm intact! Shops and theaters four minutes away; garage in thebuilding.

; Rates from f 3.50 per day,

SUMMER WOOD PRICES
OLD GROWTH FIR

Green, per co-- $2.004 ft. Dry Slab, per cord $3lOO
Dry, per load $450Green, per load S3!oO

Mill Ends, per load $450Green --Slab, per load S3iO0
Sawdust, per unit $200

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

RECAPTURE OF KALGAN
REPORTED BY CHINESE

NANKIMI, China. Sept. Hi
A Pi ( 'bines y today countered

Japanese claims to Hit rapture m

Tailing, st rateglc Slums! province
rail point In north China, with a
denial and the further contention
that Chinese troops had retaken
Kalgan, most Important city In

Chahar province.
Kec:tiire of Kalgan, in the

15 PS I
--a

1 RADIO MUSIC STORE

For -

Better Radio
Service

Call
K. S. Parker
122 W. Douglm

Phons 341. R

GROSS AND HARG1SG
Phone 93 225 N. Jackson St.

mwrf


